Undergraduate Studies Committee

A meeting of the Undergraduate Studies Committee will be held on **Tuesday 26th June 2012 at 2.15pm – 4.15pm** in the Boardroom, Provost’s House.

AGENDA

Section A (Policy and Implementation)

1. Minutes of the meeting of 22nd May 2012 (encl.)

2. Matters arising

3. Calendar Changes
   a) General Regulation 2012/13 (encl.)
   b) Memorandum from the Senior Lecturer, dated 21st June 2012. (encl.)

4. GeneSIS
   Memorandum from the Senior Lecturer and the Dean of Graduate Studies, dated 22nd June 2012. (encl.)

5. Any other business

Section B (Minutes)

There are no Section B items

Section C (For Information)

1. Memorandum the Secretary to USC, ‘Meeting schedule for the academic year 2012/13’, dated 20th June 2012. (encl.)